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Judge Donald on Good Roada spent 915,000,000 on highways ami 
gels £100,000,000 a year from lour 
ials, though only a fraction the size 

ol < begun. It ith Oregon and Wash 
mgton have scenery lieyond compar 
non with that ot Switzerland, yet it 
tern tills an iinav«liable asset because 
there are no roads fit for tourist 
travel, he pointed out.

|u Ige I > maid advised that the 
people ol Oiegon i sue bonds foi 
road building, ami thin 1 ay the in 

deitedness from the profits nt good 

roads. Eastern states are doing 

this, he said, and are benehtting.

the
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He was speaking 

Pacific highway 

Commen lai < kilt 
national govern

I )o you know that ot all the minor 
ailments colds are by tar the most 
dangerous It is not the cold itself 
that you need to fear, but the serious 
diseases that it often leads to. Most 
ot these aie known as getm diseases. 
• neumonia and consumption are 
among them Why not take Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy, »nd cute 
yout cold while von cat;' For 
by C A Lowe

Portland Ore , Mar 7 1 (live

cue the money the farmers lose 111 a 

year on muddy loads, and I will 

build national highways to connect 
ail the great cities of both coasts 

ami I will build a fleet ol battleships 
aa formidable as the Atlantic fleet 
that went around the Horn in addi 
lion I ,et me have the money loss 

•J five years and I will pay the nat
ional debt, and in six year« I will do 

all I propose and pay lor the Panama 

canal besides
judge J. T. Donald, president ot 

the Pacific Highway Association, 
made this statement to empltasite 

the reason« why the fat met « should 
lead rather than detei the movement 

for good road«, 
to friends of 
movement in

“It ia time
mem did something hu the fat met s 
The farmers make $0 ]>er cent ol the 

exports, and they get less than 1 pei 
cent of national expenditures a« di 
rec» benerit«. The nation should 
get into the roid building business

WsdtmftM F«i»hi Atm Ro».b

judt«* Ihmald »a d that in W r«h 

fngton, hi« h<»me -tste, the l.rrm«-r- 
ate tn favor »>• any p<op« i movement 
for good nwd 
that in Or. gon the fatmeis should meeting when there 

have been chielly lesponsible lo< the 

de I «at ot good rcMHls legislation. In 

Washington a 2 mill road tax ha« 
been provided by the legislature, 
and in addition a law w ill l»e piss.-it 
by the legwlature |wxwiding a halt 
mill tax on all property west of the 

Cascade* in Washington for the con 

•traction ol the Pacific highway. The 

road has been located from Rlaine to 

Vancouver, he said, and minh of 
th« construction done In British 

Colombia the Pacific highway Km its 

entirr length to the Alaska boundary 

has been located, and its construction 

is to be completed wtthm three year. 
California, on the south, has just 
•Othnnzed an appropnatkxi ot fifi, 
000000 for two tinnk highways 

north and south, and the California letters and mailing them to the tax 

pe«pie. Mid Judge I ionaid. have payer« ol the «bstrKN. that everv- 
•ent «»ord that thev are waiting now body might know of the meeting and 

to l«nr« where the Pw> nc highway ¡have an opportunity to attend, and 

1« Oregon will cross the boundary just «4 men had interest enough in 
ia order that they mav c,vnne t with 

m wourh Neither British Columbia, 
Waabutg ton noi Cahhwma is slow in 

mad plans said lodge IVinald
• Hykw«v

Focr'foagon he advised that by all 
m«an« the state establish a highway 

bureau. The commissioner should 
be « business man and an engwreei Dr L P Siwensen, president of the 
Hi« cooperation would be of great Commercial Club and Mayor J W 

value both to counties and any trunk Mast introduced th«- s|»eakers A 

numher of very good tbe.-Mies were 

brought out tn the addresses, after 

which the question was oprned 

general discirssron Att y Ceo 

Topping. F N Pcikms. J P 

Cmsen, A. Thrift an l oilier« 

«ponded to the general in vital win to 

address the meeting
Some ex, messed themselves 

tav.ir ol bonding the county for a 

million dollars for immediate use in 

building ro«ds while oilier* opposcvl 
rbe >dew fart the concewsus ol opm 

ion was that something must 1« 
gone «.NWi and thi* is certamlv true 

We cannot build roads with>zut

Few at Road Meeting.

inThe (lood Roads meeting held 

lhe Bandon Opcr.i House Tuesd.lv 
night -eems to have bee n a «ample 

jot th«- interest peiiple «»I thi* commo 

I ntv hoe in a |>ul>li. project nf vital 
imp.>1 lam e Accolding til .«< tu.rl

He exptes-ed 1. grei count there weir ex «• lls Si th«' 
shoul I has r 

' been at least 200

It H anothel evidence ot the tact 
that p ople will clamot foi something 

and when the op|HHiuni'v cohk-s to 
get 11, they will sit back and fold 

their arms.
The cry lor lietter roads in Ceos 

county has been long an«! loud, con
sequently th«- Bamion Commercial

i Club through its trans,xvrtation sec 

i-etarv F E fYakeis, made arrange 

ments for a nvads meeting Tues
day night. No one can say that the 

meeting was n«M advertised for an 

announcement had appeare.1 in the 

Randon RtwatiFit Ixwh last Fuday 

and last Tuesday, and besides, the 

Commercial Club went to the ex 
jvense of getting out 400 circular

money. At the ptesent time we are 
spending $120,000 a tear on roAtl». | 
Some suggested the idea <>l building 

.1 little pe, 111 inent road each year, 
which is .1 good one, but there are 
700 miles ci loads 111 Coos comity, 
and it would lake a long tune to 

build dial amount ol permanent 
roads with fl zo.000 a year, as it is 

generally conceded that it will cost 
from $51100 to fSooo per mile tot
build peimanent wagon roads in 

this countiv.
The idea ol cruising the limiter ol 

the county, so as Io make the luge 
timber holders pay their share ol the 

taxes war also taken up and it 

seemed Io be the prevailing senti
ment of those present that this 

should be done at once.
These theories are probably all 

good, but the fact remains that noth 
ing will be done unless people take 

interest enough in the project to at 
least attend a good loads meeting.

The county comt cannot build 
toads alone unless the people will 
stand back ot them It is to be 

hoped that il road meetings are held 

in other parts of the county th.,t 
there will be more interest shown 

than in the one held here Tuesday 

night.

P.« , 
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Coki.

John \\ Sickelsmith, (oeensboro, 
has three children, and like 

1 hlldleil, they fretpiclltly take 
“We have tried several kinds

ol cough medicine," he says, “but 
have nevci tound any yet that did 
them as much good as Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy.’' For sale bv C. 
Y Lowe
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No War With Japan.

iRochesier. N. Y., March 41I1. 
*' there will be no war with J man, 
•lit« •reis no. the slightest re vs.m Im 
1 linking auch a struggle imminent,’ 
said John Quimby, captain ot ihr 
battleship montana, wh • is visiting 
.here to-day. Re tiling a recent dec
laration ol Congressman Riihmoud 
tlolison. he said : “Hobson has been 

«■ut of the naw so long that lie has 
got out ot 
.situation 
cently and
preparing or prepared l.-r hostilities, 
.fer army is 111 poor conditio and 
she would be unable to put her 11 ivy 
on a war basis.”

I
1

A pain in the side or back that 
catches you when you straighten up 
calls for a tubbing application of 
Bai.lakh's Snow Liniment. It 
relaxes the contracted muscles and 
permits ordinary bodily motion with 
out suttering or inconvenience. Price 
25c, 50c and $i 00 per bottle. Sold 
by C. V. Lowe.

.............. ...-1 .. ... —

M. G. POHL, Optometeriat

2d, 3d and .4th Saturdays at 
Hotel Gallier, Bandon, Ore.

ir-FANCY PRINTING^
Il
ITHE RECORDER OFFICE has recently 

ac’c’ed a lot of new type of the latest 
faces, especially for Fine Job Printing, 
and we are now prepared to print all 
kinds of Fancy Invitations, Announce
ments, Calling Cards, Letter Heads 
and in fact all kind' of modern printing 
dare in a Modern Office.

■
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i a nu y Wedding Invitations a SpecialtyRECORDER PUBLISHING CO
Bandon. Oregon
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he is woiking in walei in 

«li.uk» and otlu-i sea moi.-
su r» I k< iy Io <1 < limi li.nin. 
duel lias al plesi-nt lo Irli to 

-»itelv oil th- i se ol the kuiti ,
tailing thaï, 011 a quit k return to the 

smla. r. Now conu s the invention 

ot Captain liiobi, .1 tiennaii diving 
insti uctc.i, who lias consti in tisi a 

title which call le tiled iindei waler, 
i and Is designed lot the Leiter aiming 

of the diver. The most lem.irkible 

¡thing about this is that it tires, not 
bullets but water, which is propelled 

with »neh force that it has an extra
ordinary power of penetration. In
deed, the inventor himself has 
pierced armor plate of medium 
thickness with the water jet from his 
weapon. The rille has a stout barrel 
and is loaded with a cartridge cased 
in India rubber.

I

the prop.->sition to attend
Judge John F. Hall and (.ommis 

stoners, lVment ami Armstrong were' 
present and the two gentlemen hrst 
mentioned made excellent addre-«es, 
a* «lid also F F Fddv and Col R. 
H R.ssa

The meeting was presided over by

road project«
Judge tVoahl ftooh poobed the 

rwna1 o.wws that a little money mu-t 
b» distributed over all the roads 

He aaid that if owe ro«d were built 
cotnptete at a lime it would serve a« 
•a object teasor Im all the rest Abo 

at womM be usabtr The svwtem now 

«* to dump gravel between the mud 

hide, and leu« to provider».-e to get 
to town

Frame* Mid jwdee i Vina hl. has 
apaat Jboo, 000.000 na roads an.1 

ram receive« fMooononoc 

foam Murtota mom rd them from the 

yaftnd <Ka»"» SwHtrrhnd ha-
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»

Great
Combination
Offer

•"pHE RECORDER management has 
k made arrangements with the

San Francisco Euiletin whereby we 
can give subscribers the advantage of 
a gigantic combination offer that wiil 
furnish them all the news of the
country in a metropolitan caily and' 
all the news of Bandon and vicinity in 
iha Recarder at marvelous low price

The Daily San Francisco Bulletin,
The Bandon Recorder,

Total,

$3.00 per year
1.50 per year 

$4.50

I

If you have trouble in getting rid 
of y< nr cohi you may know that v >n 
are not treating it properly. There 
is no > east tn why a cold should hang 
on for weeks, and it will not if you 
take Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
For sale by C. V. I.owe.

FOUNDRY
COMPANY

Brass, Bronze, Al 
uminum, Iron.

Phone 91. Banc'on. Ore.

Both papers through 
this office if paid in 
advance, per year

$2.75
Did you ever attend the 
Hard Luck Story Hour Club?

They meet wherever they can find a sympathetic listener. The 
Vpeakei s vocabulary is mostly “Ifs and “Ruts.’’ Opportunity 
net er came HIS wav. Ill-, never had an equal chance. Some 
one has alw.as given him the “worst of it." NEVER had a stradv 
job. Saved money» No. fa HIM money is made to spend- 
ntt save The young man with an account in this Lank asks for 
no Empathy -needs none tor he creates opportunities of his own

$7.50

Bandon Light & Power Co
All Kind» of F.lactncal Supplì«-» E«ttm*te» Eurni-hed m

Wirut* and Electric lagfotn«

dL. S ELLIOTT hda.iia.f<Gr
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE DEPOSITARY

s. S. PHOENIX
THE NEW BOAT

Six D*y Service between the Coquille River and 
San Fra neisen 

First Class Passenger Fare.

.1 F \\ Al STROH, Agent. Bandon <»reg«sn
I ALT KRISE. Agents. California St San Francis, o. Cal.

PAULL’S TRANSFER LINE
A. A PAI I J Piot iteli.r

Heavy and L.ght Dray ;ng. tK„
________ <»ee s Loal.

Rsrn. T« >• OH c

Tuesd.lv

